[Healthy Siblings of Children with Autism Spectrum Disorders. A Mixed-methods Pilot Study].
Healthy Siblings of Children with Autism Spectrum Disorders. A Mixed-methods Pilot Study Healthy siblings of chronically ill and/or disabled children may have an increased risk of developing behavioral problems; this is particularly given for siblings of children with Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD). Quality of life and distress of five siblings (12-15 years) of children with ASD were examined using self- and parent-proxy-reports. Guideline-based interviews were conducted with the siblings and their parents and analyzed according to Mayring. Quality of life described by the children resembled the KINDLR´s standardized range of scores, but parents described a decreased quality of life. Both siblings and parents reported low to medium distress. Interviews revealed healthy children are asked by their parents to take responsibility for their siblings with ASD. Parents assumed their healthy children are less affected by the ASD of the sibling. The healthy siblings described being "annoyed" by ASD-associated behavior and partly feeling "treated unfairly". They wished their sibling no longer "suffered" from ASD or behaved "normally". The results of this pilot study, albeit with a small sample, show siblings do experience low to medium burden. This burden is often caused by the sibling relationship or the ASD-associated behavior. Suggestions for supporting the healthy siblings are given.